
 

 
 

Speaker Biography 
 

 
Ron Jaworski, Chief Executive Officer, Ron Jaworski Golf 
 
After a distinguished 17-year NFL career, with a Super Bowl appearance, Pro Bowl selection, an MVP award, 
and an Eagles Hall of Fame induction, the “CEO-Quarterback” Ron Jaworski has been teaching & coaching 
football fans on TV and radio as a multiplatform NFL analyst, with feature roles that included ESPN’s Sunday 
NFL Countdown, Monday Night Countdown, the NFL Matchup show, NFL-branded specials, Mike & Mike in 
the Morning, Pardon the Interruption, ESPN’s Monday Night Football, NFL Network's Film Sessions, and 
currently on Westwood One's NFL Radio broadcast coverage, and the host of “True To Your Heart”, a national 
podcast about cardiovascular heart health. 
 
Aside from his storied history on the football field, “Jaws” remains committed to civic activity and 
philanthropy and has received numerous recognitions for his community service. Ron and his wife Liz Jaworski 
created the Jaws Youth Playbook Foundation (@jawsyouthplay), which focuses on a mission to improve the 
overall health and wellness of at-risk youth, primarily in the Greater Philadelphia Region. Annually, Ron and 
his foundation have partnered with HOF Coach Mike Ditka to host the Ditka-Jaws Cigars with the Stars 
(@ditkajawscigarparty) party at the Super Bowl, and the annual Ron Jaworski Celebrity Golf Challenge 
(@jawscelebgolf) in South Jersey, to raise money for the charity. To date, the Jaworski family is proud to have 
raised over $6 million to at-risk youth. 
 
He also owns an exclusive business development company called Business Clubs America (@bcaphilly) as well 
as operating seven signature golf courses (Ron Jaworski Golf Management @jawsgolf) in Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey - RiverWinds Golf & Tennis Club, Valleybrook Country Club, Ramblewood Country Club, Blue Heron 
Pines Golf Club, Running Deer Golf Club, Downingtown Country Club (PA), and Honey Run Golf Club (York, PA). 
Ron is also the current celebrity spokesman for the new Live! Casino & Hotel, Philadelphia after partnering 
with the Cordish Gaming group and their new landmark property in South Philadelphia. For public speaking, 
appearance inquires and requests, contact RJ Management at: jasonj@ronjaworski.com. (@JawsCEOQB) 


